Huawei E5 wireless cat,it is a piece of 3G wireless Internet, is a portable 3G wireless router, and it also bring
batteries. It not only up to five Wi - Fi users online at the same time, it also has strong compatibility, can connect
the PC, cell phone, digital camera, video games, such snazzy WIFI devices, whether you are travelling in business,
or like pursuit vogue tide gens, or like entertainment group, and can satisfy you anytime each kind of Internet
demand, enjoy the fun of wireless Internet access. It, can achieve real people anytime wireless Internet access。

Huawei EC5805
Huawei EC5805 wireless cat can support 5 Wi - Fi user sharing 3G Internet, applicable to the PC, mobile phones,
digital cameras, Wi - Fi equipment, support high-speed data transmission, upload 1.8 Mbps, download 3.1 Mbps.
Built-in 1500mAh battery, the longest continuously work five hours, the longest 100-hour-energy for Micro,
support, support SD card people sharing short message service: super length information editing, sending and
receiving, UIM card SIM/text introduction to the PC.

E5 portable 3G wireless router-EC5805

Huawei EC5805 support CDMA EVDO a version of the network, the highest download MHz 800 Mbps 3.1, upload
1.8 Mbps rate. Fuselage 128M memory and support MicroSD card interface (maximum support 32GB). Support
USB 2.0, plug and play. And compatible with Windows 2000 / XP/Vista, Mac OS Linux. Otherwise, the LED display:
signal, current, network state, Wi - Fi state and roaming status. Bringing wireless routing functions, support and
mobile security certification WAPI standard hot 802.11 b/g.

Huawei EC5805 work very delicate, exquisite workmanship, perfect image, the night of diamond, glaring light!
1500mAh large capacity battery, the longest continuously work five hours, the longest 100-hour-energy hour,
Humanization design, support microSD card, not even more sharing USB line, through the WIFI could act as U
disk usage.

Equipment type:3G Wireless Mifi Modem
Mode:Dual Module
Network Type:CDMA2000 1X EVDO Rev.A
Data transfer rate:3.1Mbps/Download,1.8Mbps/Upload

Frequency:800Mhz
Support Systerm: Windows 2000 / XP/Vista/WIN seven, Mac and Linux
Weight &Size:80g/96X56X11.6mm
Other technological parameters: Suitable for desktop and laptop of Wi - Fi equipment
LED display battery capacity: 1150mAHUIM: ROM - UIM or R - UIM

